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We have the goods put of which to make a real
is the kind of a sale we propose to have.

No Matter What You Want Come To This Sale
In these stores are goods of almost endless kinds and varieties from Farm i

we can supply almost every want of every kind and tor peopl< an;
spent in this sale will, in many lines, go almost twice as far as at any other tin
of it. See the big posters for special prices.
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The Return of Sanity

When tilt; horrors of the Kn-
ropoan war commenced to per¬
colate through the American
brain, a mighty protest wont tip
from Oho end Of. this country in

the other
Soldiers were denounced a-

murdorers, as barbarians, an

unlit to encumber the earth,
Insistent ami vehement de¬
mands were made for disarma¬
ment and international penco.

Ministers thundered from the

pulpit, orators howled from the
stump, excitable citizens de¬
claimed in the public streets,
and even the great newspapers
of the COÜntry led the van in
the march of Bedlam It was

the popular cry of the hour.
If perchance some isolated

maverick with an over abund
ance of nervo timidly suggest¬
ed that the country was in need
of better measures of protec
tion, that relic of barbarism
was forthwith cast from the
fold of the righteous us a thing
unclean.
The nation was mad quitt

mail.literally insane on the
subject of peace. Anil not en

tirely without cause.

But the first shock and nau¬
sea has passed away, ami, as is
customary in this country, the
people huve paused for second

ami inure sober thought. The
sanity of the nation is return-
in«.

People are l>< ginning to ronl
ize ih<- peril that confronts u-

ns u countt) practically with-
oui 1 ho l",vvoi of resistance.
Tho public eye is becoming

opened in tho fact thai the
Aim rican o o n t i n o n i offers
many tempting inducements to
an army of - invasion from for¬
eign countries. Tin' people nrel
becoming reconciled in the fact
that unless wo place oiir coun¬

try in a stole <>f adequate na¬
tional defense we nro in grave
danger uf feeling the iron heel
of the wouhbbu conqueror, of
shoring in n measure the fate
of the unhappy Belgians.
Peace loving Americans have

been staggered at the millions
of troops placed in tho Held bj
Ilm warring nations of h'uropo,
of tho terrible engines of de¬
struction at which the world
stands appalled.

In the United States we have
but a handful of troops, and at
best we have the aims and
equipment for a maximum arm)
of not to exceed 500,000 men.

.1 hl r coast defi uses ate a 111 'I!I

ably week, and OUI navy is so

small it would he powerless to
I prevent the lauding of the vast
hosts of an invader, The dem
ous ol the air could hover over
the country and blow us into
eternit) for we have t.o ne in

of checking them
These disagreeable 0Ct8 ate

'Coining forcibly home to the
people, now that they are tak¬
ing lime to calmly consider
conditions as the) oxi.-t
Men am) women who a few

weeks ago were denouncing
wars and those who light them,
are today demanding that Con
gross take prompt measures for

placing the country in an ade¬
quate state of defense,
Thirty days ago but few of

tin' loading pa porn of the conn-
11 y hail t he courage i>> speak in
behalf hI defensive mcasuri ¦¦.

Today a Btrohg demand is go¬
ing up from tho press in all
parts of tin' country.
Hut this attiiu.il' of tin- preas

simply reflects the mind of the
public, for tho people them-]selves are nwnkoiiing t<> i!w
fact that their own ultimate
Riilvntiön depends upon some
measure of piompt and effect¬
ive nci inn by i Ibiigiess

It is American sanity rem»
sorlnig itself.

Ii this country should become
involved in war with some pow¬
erful foreign country, or a
combination of thuiii, wo would
not recover from its elfee-ts
within the life <>i tho present
general ion.

It would Cost us a million
lives in the llower of our >oiinn
manhood, cities would in-laid
Waste or bold up for enormous
ransom, tho countryside would
In- devHBled, and the pecuniar)loss would mount high into tho
billions of dollars.
Business would be demoral¬

ized, factories would bo closed,
millions of people would bo
out of employment, ami want
und starvation would face the
poor.

Financial panic would ensue,
the weaker banks would go to
the wall, ami the rich would
hoard the wealth of the coun¬

try :uid withdraw it from eir-
culntion
And this is oil!) B portion of

the appalling havoc which
would overtake till) country.
But prompt and effective

measures for the national de¬
fense would preclude the immi¬
nence of such a calamity.

Mrs. Garrison Dead.

Mrs. T 11. Qarriaondied .Mon¬
day morning at about 3 o'clock,
after n lingering illness of about

suffering from stomach

her death was greatly doiil d
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ESSERVILLE NOTES.

Iii» brother, Heisede

Norton, 1- attending biin.

Sunday from Knoxyitle; Iii
bail a specialis! 1 real li
öyoa thai had <.. «.. 'im- uro
about right ihooths ng ..

Boom to be straight again.

bor mother in . Uiiieh)Sunday*, Sin- in onr (lieh Ii
primary t< acher.

.Miss Jenuio Slemp
the sick list ;i low li II

w, dn.Ofldäy.
Mr J. N. Ilillmati,

periiitendoiit, visit, d our oho<
Friday. llo thinks wv I
good school.
John Qillenwater and sistei

Mrs. Baker, of NVrtou, visile
their brother, Joe (lilleuwatei
Friday.
Kmnry Kil^rfi<*. of Nortor

visited bis Vhildrcn, who at
with iheir grandmother. Mr<
Dave Wells, Sunday.

. -.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Sterne nn
two little daughters, Max in
and Elizabeth, left Satiirda
morning for Blucfibld, tvhei
Mr. .Sterne will take chart
the New Altampnt Hotel. The
many friends regret sine, v,
their leaving the I lap.
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iig for Bristol

v. tlicli Will be

Cap, tin- making preparations
.¦..! .1 Bin 'it I.Vu:i> Sale, which
will k.i u t tin November tilth
und (tijiititiitü until December

'....* sale they hiivo evef
attempted T h o hardware,
grocery, furniture ami general
thrown together and tin y proin-
i«t> the people Rome rar« her
gains. lioktdi.iH ilieir advertis¬
ing iu The Post», largo ponters
uro being distributed through^
out ihr surrounding country-,
an it '.-. i:i be one of tin- biggest
s ib'fll ..vor null,: I nil' ill this

NOTICE.

Wantten:.Fifty good low
coa| minors, Machine culling,
good wage.», and work evpry
d i)
Black Mi. Mining Company,

St. ( Italics. Yu.

J, w. Itmihlny, of Chictgarrived in IOWI1 Saturday t
put in a dry cleaning ami pre*ingshopoh Bast Fourth Street
in the building recently erect*
in contractor W. F, Bükt
Machinery ami other heci hsarjequipment lias already beuii ei-,
derod and will arrive sunn'in
this wcok. This shop will he
up.tn-d iti- in every respect,ing equipped with the very ii
, si macliinery ami will be in
charge i»f competent hinting*.'
mi nt. The (inn will bo known
as The Sanitary Dry Cleaningand Pressing Company.

NOTICE!

"Miss Topsy Turvy, or TheCourtship of The DeaconV,comedy in throe acts to bo giv-
n by lite pupils of the 71Ii hitkith giiiil, s of the SeminaryHigh School, at Seminary, N".

'21, llll-l, 7 p. m. ICyery bod s

cordially invited.
I'rof. (Sen. T. Bailey.

Principal
All tilings come to those who

Wait unless they refuse to tip
the waiter.

Securing p e a c o in Mexico
among (hp warring elements is
like driving pigs to market
The feat may he accomplished
hut it is difficult.

As Long as Yqu Live
Yon may search the
country from end lo
end and yon will not
find better things lo
cat, or at less cost.
than wc are giving
you right now at llii1-

j grocery store.

No need to say any nunc in
this advertisement. It

has hit the spot.

Nickels Grocery Go,
Big Stone Gap, Va.


